Dear Camas Ridge Families,
We are excited and sad for the last week of school! This has been the most challenging
year that many of us have ever gone through in education. Some students can't wait for
the end of school. Other students want school to continue all summer long. As you can
guess, it is a bit of an emotional time! We so appreciate all the hard work, care, and
love our students have put out this year! They have been outstanding! Thanks again
for all the family support. It really makes a difference as we go through this challenging
time. It has been such a pleasure to work with the Camas Community this year!
We are going to have a Special Camas Cosmic Lunch on Wednesday, June 15
with the Sanipac Duck Truck. Students can either eat the school lunch, their own
lunch from home, or both. Menu: Cheeseburger, Hot Dog, Black Bean patty
Cheeseburger, Veggie Hot Dog, Sun chips, lettuce, tomato & pickle, watermelon,
cantaloupe, pineapple, chocolate milk, 1% milk, and lactose free chocolate and white
milk). Of course students can eat their own food brought from home.
The 5th Grade Promotion Ceremony is on June 15. Fifth graders will meet in their
homeroom classes at 6:15 to prepare for the ceremony, while families find seats in the
classroom playground tents. The ceremony will run from 6:30-7:30. Following the
ceremony, light refreshments will be served.
Field Day is on Thursday, June 16.
After 73 years of service, it’s time to bid a fond farewell to the Camas Ridge
Elementary School building on Thursday from 4:30-7:00. The community is invited
to a farewell celebration honoring the history of the old schoolhouse before the school is
removed to make way for new state-of-the-art school building for future generations of
students, teachers and neighbors.
Last day of school is Friday, June 17. School will get out at 11:10. Students will
come home with their report cards.

